
To help the NEW business hit the ground running, the Western Regional Enterprise Network and its 
partners will be awarding the winner up to $12,000 ($1,000/month) towards its first year’s lease of a 
space. The $1000 monthly prize will be paid directly to the landlord. Any additional costs will be the 
responsibility of the winner. 

The goal of WIN THIS SPACE is to inspire entrepreneurs to start a business in the Western Region.  The 
vacant location will be featured on www.westernren.ca/winthisspace  and WIN THIS SPACE participants 
will be advised of its availability.  

1. Each applicant will be asked to contact the landlord of their desired location to discuss specific details of
the rental location.

2. The WINNER of the competition will select their desired location and negotiate a minimum one-year
lease with the property owner following the close of the WIN THIS SPACE competition (March 1st, 2021).

3. Should a property owner be successful in leasing their property during the WIN THIS SPACE competition
THAT’S GREAT, go right ahead and lease your property as you would normally.

Your Name (required) _____________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number (required) __________________________________________________________  

Your Email (required) ______________________________________________________________ 

Address of your space available for lease (required) ______________________________________ 

I am interested in having a free sign/poster which will include the Win This Space logo on my rental 
space/property that will identify me as a participant in this contest   YES ______    NO ______  

Additional information about rental space- list as much or as little as you like (# of square feet, price per 
month, layout, what the space was used for last etc…)  

______________________________ 

Are you a landlord with an available       
‘FOR LEASE’ space in the Western Region*? 

Your space can become part of the        
“WIN THIS SPACE” competition at NO COST! 

(*Digby County, Yarmouth County, or 
the Municipality of Barrington) 

For information contact us at winthispace@gmail.com or at 902-653-0369 

Please return completed form to Brenda LaGrandeur at 
winthisspace@gmail.com or by fax to 902-881-2838 
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